INTRODUCTION :
-Combined rhegmatogenous and traction retinal detachment (combined detachment) is a serious complication in proliferative Diabetic Retinopathy. The retinal hole was unique in 62,5 % and were identified in 16 eyes( 50%) during surgery
• Recurrence of RD : 4 eyes after removing silicone oil.
• Reoperations with anatomic success : 2 (vitrectomy + silicone in place) and by conventional surgery (cryotherapy+ indentation)
• 1 case has evolved into NG ( iris neovascularization pre op)
• Final anatomical success (Fig : 4) :31 eyes (96,87%) (7 eys still have silicone oil )
• Improved in 22 eyes Only the preoperative visual acuity " 1/50 and the absence of macular detachment were statistically correlated with postoperative visual acuity " 20/800.
CONCLUSION:
• Breaks of TRD usually found during surgery type of tamponande controvrsial (gas or silicone oil)
• With advances in microsurgical techniques, the prognosis of combined detachment is improved,but functional results were worse, -Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS system -P value was considered as significative if it was < 0,05
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